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l.INTRODUCTION
Nlotortliders nr CHm(l) were prepared initially for

sports and l.ter for bro.r.ler usagcs. Actually thc wholc
1980's Llecadewas devote.l b the developm€nt of utilily
motorghlers of thc types PETREL & StrAClUI-I.. In a
dc! elopint .o rLntrv, like Chnr, (fiere sportflyingjsnot
yetiflordable to thepublic, it is moreappropdntc b make
lhe motortliders scr!ic(able for uulity purposcs.

2. LOOI(INC IOR NEW SYSTEMS FOR AERIAL EX-
PLOILA.TION

Mr. Shou staried h 1979 to search tor.rn ideal comt Dra
tion of iistuumentaiidr, aircraft and mefiods for .erial
exploratiorl such as radimcuvity and magneiic explora
tion.Aerialexplorationhadbeendone'idrairplancssuch
as the Yli 5 , d Tlrin Otter, but these aircrafi were
expensive anrt lin'itcd io cxploraiionofflat areas. A largc

arca of Chnra has lrjlls and
nlorntar1s. A nelv system of
nrsLrumentation ha.l to be
dcvclopcd io meei the r€
quncmcnts of being rel jable,

automatedforrepentnbletuld
conh ollabledala acqu jsitior!
and very liilhtio suit a litht
plane. Exiensive studies and
expcimcnlswcrccaricd out
in both rields. I'r thjs paper,
only fie rvork on the avjatjon

Ai lirst, ihe feasibiliq' of
usll]g ajrships ivere consjd-
crcd. rn Chha, rvc have lla.l
h{d-air airshp and ht'.lro6€n
fillc.t experin1L'Ilial ailsldps
(heLilm lilled airslips ap
peared laier). They rvere
fould tobetooslorvandpoor
in mancuverabilil_v, and lhcy
need ground support facili-

IIGUREl. Thc l'ETllEL, 650C
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Subsequend, fte SY-5 was designed andbuitiby a team
ar BFiling Aer..ruri rllnrlil,rle Tl hJ- qurte imPrc".ivF
with its foldable softwings (ease for transportation) and its
lo\r altitude flying features. Two prototypes were buili,
rnd drF rirsr b J- foM ,,O robc, lo8l.T.h.tdawLrS"rei
of 32 m, powered by a72hp l-imbachSL 1700IBI engine,
d1d had a TOW of 500 kg. Fuirher test fijghts were made
and a demonstration was madc 1982, dLring a sympo
sium in Nanjlllt. The rate of c]nnb was not satisfactory,
showing drat al1 aircraft of lither aspcct raiio w^, ,ld h,ve

Then, ihe D4 was developed by thc liPV Researdr
Institute of Northwestern University of Technology. It
could make good piciures widl no pilots on board.Ithad
been used by dre surveyors jn Xan for flexible work on

The fouth irial was io iesi jn flight a sct of visible and
inJrared CCD camera mounteLl on an nnporied SF-28
motorglider h Sepien$er, 1982. Surce thecockpitfor the
second pilot$ras limited and holes were noi allowcd to be
ma.le, w e mounteLl the instrLrnerltatjon outside alorg lllc
ftrselage. Several flights $,crc madc wi& very good and
accurateresults. Tlts type of aircraftrvas found tobe stable
aL\d thc crrols in dr data obtahed were well rviihin the

]]re 6fth atterut wis to test in flight a set of ne('ly devel
oped nr-shuncniation $ idlhigh auhrnatiorr ne1\' iltegrat€ll
cir('Lih, drrgy $vnrg dd of liBht rveitht, on a SJ+ (mas.s

produced 2 seat tLrndem iralner of 285 hp) in I 983. Unfortr:-
nately, dresl 61\ as not idcalwidrirs long i.rke off. nLl lend ing
distancts, and high lircl consunption
3. EXPERIMENTSWITH PETREL & SEAGULT

AIL thcaf oremeJriioned at!cmpts lcd b thesp€cilicnijons

Ior an aircraft for explora
tion, which was developed
by tlrc Shenyang Sailplane
Factory. 'nre first probq,pe,
PETREL 550, witha complete
newly developed irutrunen
taiion momted in the cabin
and a scrlsor for magnetic
exploraiion mountcd at ile
wooden wing tip far away
from metal parts, wasPut in
operationby Mr. Shou in1985
over a hilly dishict to work
for radioactiviiy and aero-
magnetic exploration. Ths
new system included not
only new hardware but also
new medrods of daia acqui
sitiol Since the PETREL had
to bc piloted with \rFR navi
gatjon, anaccurate map (:as
first preparcd by taking a se-
ries of map making photog
raphy pictures witha speciai

camera on board an ultralight aircraft MmNG 3. Tlrcn
maps widl scales of 1:2000, 115,000 and 1:10,000 rvere
made for the distiict of exploration. On these rnaps, lines of
parallel flying courses for ihe PETREL lvere dralvn, and
fiepiloi madc carefulpreparatioff to familiarize hnnself
with thelandmarksontl.lecoursesbef ore each fl jglrt. There
was a color video camera on the plane which looked
vertically downrvard, and recorded ihe location sinlulta'
neously wiL\ ihe magnetic data acquisitjon. W'th this
complete combjna tion of systems, a total of 600 hours and
20,000 kilometcrs of aerial exploration were completed
withtreatsuccess new abnormalities were found rvhch
1ed to the discovery oflarye miner al deposits ofcopper and
gold. This cornbnration of systen-s 'as very cheap, effi
cient, accurate and reliable, and resu lted in good quality of
exploration work. Later it s'as uscd for geoph)'sical explo'
raiion and rernote ser-shB(.l).

Laier, PETREL'S aircraft were cleveloped to carry more
r{'el8ht and otl€r improvcmcnts. A PETREL 6508 rvas

boutht by the Surve)'nrg clroup of Slna\i Provnrce(s) in
1990 io work over Qldirrt district rvhich hns high moun
tains with good slrccess in low level large scalc rcmote
serasinB plbtograph)r and a e ro-magnetic su|v€ying. This
type of motor€tlider rvas also usecl by otheropemtors for
aerial phobgraphy, sun'eyln8 for city nanigenlcit, Pa-
hol for pipeline and porver line, elc. The fi$elage oI the
PETIiEL 650C has been redesjgned to bc morc roomy for
bigger camcras and foranotherpe$on for conirollnrB the
sysiem. Itcan carry,1 pcrsons. lhelatestmodel of PETRFT-

is the 650D rvith 4 seais, metal wing rviih the sanre plan-
form and ajrfojl, 1]ar hp cngnt an.l a TLIW of 1050 kg.

TheSE,AGULI-SU l,tunI lllei.l pushcr t}?cmoiorglidu
of 116hp and TOW of 1050 kt, is illso very good forsuch

FIGURE 2. Thr SEAGULL SU 1, wirh the s.nsor mounte.t in front, far away fron the neial
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systems combhaftn. GPS has beerladopted fornavjga,
)n.Iihcl acclLmrdatecl5{)0hou s,.1,1,000 )ine km in 1989,

and200horirs,20,000]ine-kmin1990 91 inexplorationfor
oi]an.l gas. It is also used ior rnany other missions by
BCRINI(a). The StrAcIULL is v.rv useflrl becn!se itcanfly
fo1 7 hours achievlnt 800line kn with 180liic.s of fuel in
onc'.lay at a crujsxril speed of 160 km/11 The sensor is
Droulted in front of thc nose in a fiberglass FRP hrbc anLl
stleamlincdbody mouf ied atan adequate distanceaway
from thc nlelal construcuon.
4. EXPERIENCES WITH MOTORGLIDERS

Nf otor8li.lcr being capable of glid jngwith :r ratbof 112
(PrTIirL)ancl l:20 (SEAGULLHUI) or higher, are much
safer nr case of an engrne failure because dry can 8lide
ar{'ay from a cro$,ded area of operaftm wiih enough
height, ancl arc very economical to operaie bccause of
li8hter constructior! lower fucl consunrptjon and longer

A successful design is achievcd by close cooperarion
beiween desiFrer, user, and manufadurer.
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ANTHROPOMETRY AND
GLIDER COCKPIT DESIGN

In the above-titled paper, by Dr.Anthony M. Segal, published nl Volume 18, Numberl,lhe following errors
occurred in transposing the originat tabulated data.

In Table 1,10 percentile stature should read 1693.7mmr 60 per.entile sitthg heiBht sbould read 943.7mm;15
perc entil e buttock'knee length should read 579.2mm.

ln Table 2, 95 percentile bideltoid breadth should read 458.5mm.
For convenience of use ofTable 2, readers may care to write in the buttock-kiee len8th values from the last

column of Table 3, remembering lhat they were dervied as described in rhe text.
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